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Dear Prayer Supporter,
How wonderful for us all to reflect upon
this month’s article, “Worthy is the Lamb,”
and take the time to praise and worship Him
Who alone is worthy!
Thank you for what your gifts and prayers
mean to so many as, together, we trust the
Lord to meet increasing demands for CCIM
ministries in spiritually dark places.

 Hello I am an 83 year old man and enjoy

very much Dr. Bennett's program “The Way
of Truth” and his recent teaching on
Habakkuk. Please send me a copy of “Food
for Faith.” Thank you very much!
Life has really changed since I received

Christ in my life through your “Dorothy’s
Daily Devotional” Taita program. Please
continue to pray for me.
 May the Lord bless you for the good

work that you are doing. I recently got
saved and I can only say that through
listening to the “Dorothy’s Daily
Devotional” English program I have come

June 28, 1958, was the happy day the Lord
brought us together as man and wife and
our church commissioned us to a “wider
ministry!” Little did we know how wide
that would become and how blessed we
would be to have spiritual children in
various parts of the world. Next month, on
July 17th, Richard will be 90 years old!
In His love,

to know God and I have grown in faith.
Please send me the book: “Food for Faith.”
 Your

“Dorothy’s Daily Devotional”
Kikuyu program is a blessing to my family.
We are always tuned in!

 Was Jesus the son of God? I have just

listened to the Dorothy’s Daily Devotional
program and I know that my faith teaches
that Jesus was a prophet. Was he also the
son of Mohamed?
[ED: Please pray for
spiritual enlightenment for this and other
dear
radio
inquirers,
especially
remembering the faithful TWR/Kenya team
members in their diligent follow-up].
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